LAMAP ARTs & CULTURAL FESTIVAL
South Malekula, Vanuatu
3-4 August 2018

FRIDAY:
10 am Welcome and pig exchange ceremony
11 am Traditional dance
Noon Island kakae lunch
1 pm Sand drawing & kastom stories
2 pm Craft demos
4 pm Kava preparation master class
5 pm String band, kava, & tusker bar

SATURDAY:
We invite you to join in our 2-day festival in South Malekula! Be part of a pig exchange ceremony, have a go at traditional weaving, witness traditional kastom dances and taste our delicious island kakae. In the evenings relax with local string band, kava, or a cold tusker. It’s also a great opportunity to visit magical Maskelyne Island, go on the famous Gaspard Bay Dugong Tour, or for more adventurous do the Maskelyne 4-day Outrigger Canoe Tour.

For booking accommodation and tours contact:

reservations@malampa.travel
www.malampa.travel
+678 48888 or +678 554 8888